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Ind Phone two ringNo SJ-
BeMc

Phone tv o rings No 66
lflg BUSINESS OFFICE

Ind Phone one ringNo BO
O Bell Phono one ringNo G-

4REfERENCES

fl

t

RANDOM
1

j Advertisers must nave their copy for
the Evening Standard tho cvenlne be

t fore the diy oa which tho advertise-
ment

¬

Is to appear lo order to tenure
publication

Coal call up Parker Co for
rates on lump nut and alack

Horace Lost Notification was re-
ceived

¬

t yesterday by the local sheriffs
office from J S Garrison of H17
Washington avenue of the loss of twoJo valuable horsso with their descrip-
tion

¬

< Although n search was made for
tho missing animal up to Intu night

t no trace of them had been discov-
ered

¬

i
Puro food onto Charles Cafe-

teria

In Castle Gate Clear Creek and Rock
Springs cool 5660 per ton cash on
delivery Phono 149 Robt B Lowls

Vanto Home for Boy Judge of tho
y Juvenile Court Volnoy C Gunnell ban

nskcd that tho public bo notified that
hi has a 15yearold boy for whom ho
Is trying to secure employmentx Should any onn be able to provide a
homo for him for his work ho should

2 communicate with Judgu Gunnell

For Sale Old mats Good to put
under carpets Inquire Standard office

COALI Call up Parker Co for
r rates on lump nut and Black Parkerif Coal Co

Rehearing Ic Denied Tboro was a
nclltion for rehearing before tho su-
pionio court yesterday of tho suit ofl J H Kurtz against tho Ogden Canyon
Sanitarium company on application of
the lattor which I1lA denied Kurtz

I was charted with getting money from
tho
receiver

company whllo his brother w s Ita

I Call Allen pnonon 23 for carriages
tor funerals and opcraa Private calrs-
t upeclalty Also prompt delivery of
taCgtllO 412 25th

Bakery goods at Charles Cafe
teria1

All kinds of cool 85GO cash deliv-
ered

¬

M L Jones Coal Co

Bread of quality Charles Cafe
e lerla

I
Standard
WANTEDC1C6U whlto rags at tho

tI Mrs A R Heywood will entertain
> n Saturday April 16 Invitations for
Iho affair are now outIII

PIONEER OF WEBER

COUNTY PASSES AWAY-

Mrs Mary Shipley Thompson an
aged pioneer of Wobor county passed
to the Great Beyond at 030 oclock
last evening at the homo of he daugh-
ter

¬

MTB C U Child of Rlverdale
Mrs Thompson was born September

10 1824 at Burks Taswcll county
Virginia the daughter of Abraham
nnd Margaret Sugars She Joined the
Church of the LatterDay Salnta at
tho age of eighteen and came across
tho plains In an oxcart company In
1SCO locating In Weber county whoro
Jlhl has since resided Sho Is known
an ono of the first settlers of tho
county and loaves many friends to
mourn her loss Sho was the wlfo of
the lato John C Thompson nnd was
tho mother of eleven children eight
of whom survive her together with
fortyeight grandchildren twenty
three greatgrandchildren and other
relatives

Funeral services will bo bold in the
Jllwrdalo meeting house at 1 oclock
Friday afternoon The casket will be
open at the home on tho day of fun-
eral between the hours of 9 a m
nnd 1230 noon Burial will take
place in Ogden City cemetery

NOTICE

Will Pay City Warrants

Notice Is hereby given that tho un-
dersigned

¬

Treasurer of Ogden City
will nt his office on and after this
late par City Warrant hearing Rog
Istrr numbora from AnfiOO to AiM
nnrt B5600 to B7039 both Inclusive
and further that all such warrant
nnt presented to me for payment on
or before April 1C 1910 will cease to
draw IntorrRt thereafter

THOMAS B FARR
City Treasurer

Dated Ogden Utah April C 1910

Wise Man
There was a man In our town

HP want try wise
Ho tried to rurp Insomnia

Bj rating mincemeat plea
ludge LibrAry

j

JI

I

Talks Longingly
of the bread his mother used to

bake you can make up your mind
theres something wrong with your
baking and nine times out of ten Ita
in tho flour yon use Tr-

yPEERYS
CRESCENT

FLOUR
the ida Bread Flour and see If the
Ttllulc treat satLsfy tho ffioet critical
bUC

ELECTION

IS CAllED

To Fill the Vacancies
Made by Graft in

Pitlsbun
PJUburg April 7The district at-

torney
¬

and his staff were busy today
with tho grand Jury presenting what-
Is believed to he the last evidence In
th sensational graft cause which has
stirred this city The presentment the
Jurors are now engaged on It Is
thought will occupy their time for sev-
eral days and will when finally hand-
ed to the court finish a labor of four
weeks

To fill vacancies In the council
caused b the resignation of ItK Indict-

d members Mayor Magee has called
a special election for April 20 Ten
days before tho proposed election the
mayor will IHJJUO a formal proclama-
tion

¬

The ordered indictment of Prank N
Hoffstot banker nnd manufacturer
now living In New York Is generally
discussed today Mr Hoffstofs extra-
dition

¬

according to the district attor-
ney will he asked for but In the event
of the fallnro of that procedure It IB

reported ho will bo tried In Now York

New York April 7A hysterical
screech said Adrian M Larkin coun-
sel for Frank N Hoffatot commenting
today on tho Plttsburg presentment or
dering the Indictment of Mr Hoffstot
on charges of conspiracy and bribery-
Mr Hoffstot Is president of tho
ProBscd Steel Car company-

Mr Hoffstot will not fight extradi-
tion

¬

said Mr Larkin Why should
he when hes Innocent

District Attorney Whitman sold to-

day that ho hd received no request
BRfllst In the extradition of Mr Hoff
stol

LIMIT TO TIME

OF COLD STORAGE

Washington April 7A limit
should he put on the uso of cold stor-
age

¬

for the purpose of maintaining or
advancing prices artificially This is
the Judgment of the senate costofllv
ing committee and Chairman Lodge
today introduced In tho senate a bill
to moot the recommendations

In presenting tho bill Senator Lodge
said

Under the resolution of the sen-
ate

¬

tho senatorial commission to in-

quire
¬

Into wages and prices of com-
modities was given authority to make
recommendations In pun anco of that
authority the committee now desire to
recommend to the senate legislation
limiting tho time during which per
lahihln articles of food may ho held
in cold storage From such investi-
gation

¬

as the committee has thus far
been able to make It Is satisfied some
time limit ought to be put on cold
storage for tho purpose of maintaining-
or advancing prices artificially It Is
of the opinion this limit of time will
tend to an equalization of prices and
In some cases to a reduction

Tho investigation of this subject-
is not completed but It has proceeded
far enough to confirm by the results
thus far obtained the view taken by
tho committee

The question of the public health
Is not within the Jurisdiction of your
committee charged with tho Investiga-
tion

¬

into wages and prices The com-
mittee

¬

has no doubt however that
limitation of the time during which
perishable articles of food and more
especially meat products may be re-

tained
¬

In cold storage would he hy
gonlcally of very great value and
would tend to cbeck many physical
troubles which are thought 11 y those
who have examined the ouestlon to De
attributable to tho practice of keep-
ing

¬

moats particularly in storage for
a very long time

Mr Lodges bill will provide that
food kept In cold storage for moro
than one your should bo considered as
adulterated and that any food taken
out of cold storage and erroneously
marked as to tho time It had been in
storage should bo regarded aa rats
branded in violation of tho pure food
laws

The committee through Mr Lodge
also asked the senate for Instructions-
In the matter of continuing the Inves ¬

tigation Into tho cost of living It
V7us estimated that four monthfi
would bo required to complete the
work and that it would necessitate
an expenditure or 65000

The outline of the suggested plan
was In great detail It calls for state-
ments

¬

to bo obtained from forty buy-
ers In selected localities covering the
pllcn paid to the producer on the first
of January February March April
May and Juno of each year from 1900
to 1910 inclusive for all grains llvo
stock and other farm products
a It contemplate also tho procuring
of wholesale prices by tho bureau ot
labor on 260 commodities for 1909 and
be first four months of 1910 In order
to bring down to date the Ktatomenta-
uhoady given since the year 1890

The bureau of labor would be call
od ou to obtain wholesale prices from
1S97 io 1P10 on all klndu of agricul-
tural

¬

implements
Retail pricog by tho consumer on 71

nitlclos would be obtained covering
tho same periods aa woro prescribed
for producers prices This list is In-

tended to Include all articles covered-
by tho senate resolutIon providing
for the Investigation except rent for
which tho committee says It seems
practically Impossible to obtain reli-
able comparative flgurag-

UndT the basil of retail prtce the
rcmrrtltlPo fiffys prices ihould ho ob-

tained from four establishments In
each of twenty FolectPd cltlen and that
thp ntorot should b4 those patronized-
by wage earners

An Investigation would bo made of
tinges salaries and hours of labor
from payrolls for a stated period of
two years from at least ten cities
covering department stores street
railways telegraph and telephone
trades compositors dock hands Iron
moulders and machinists

It is suggested also that the prevail-
ing

¬

TTftgoa of agricultural laborers Jn
1900 and 1910 should be obtained-

Mr Iodjto told the senate It prob-
ably would bt Impossible to got tho
data within less than four months and
la response to a question said It
Jpuldbo noLb1so ta com ¬

plete report during the present ses
sionMr Hale spoke la appreciation of
the fact that there was a likelihood of
even a partial report during the pres-
ent session He turned then to tho
contemplation of the possibilities In
connection with fall politics

Thoso questions will meet us at
home ho said and they will be agi-
tated In sympathy with the congres-
sional

¬

elections I trust we may
count on the committee to supply ua
with much valuable material such as
all of us may find desirable between
now and nevt November

Senator Bacon deprecated the sug-
gestion

¬

of the Maine senator He
had not supposed the Information was
to be elicited merely for the purpose
of supplying election material-

Mr Hale agreed with Mr Bacons
high estimate of tho purposes of the
committee but at the same time he
said he realized It would be Impossible
tn prevent the use of the material In
tho campaign-

Mr Lodge said that If there was any
politics in tho cost of living inquiry
ho had not discovered the fact He
could not say what conclusion tho
committee would reach or whether tho
public would agree with tho commi-
ttees

¬

findings

cfOCIETYCA-
RD PARTY

Quite the most pleasant affair of
tho week was tho party given last
evening when Mr and Mrs Chas B
Larson of 349 18th street entertain-
ed tholr club and several guests

At 9 oclock the large card bell
sounded after which the dainty lit-

tle tally cards were passed After
several hours of Progressive High
Five it was decided that Mra Will
Taylor and Mrs Joe Cavo should cut
cards for the ladles winning prize
tho latter drawing tho winning card
and receiving a beatilful china ten
sot of Oriental design Mrs Phil
Kohn was awarded the consolation
prize a handpainted cup and saucor

Messrs Harry Todd and Phil Kohn
cut for the gentlemans prize after
which a handpainted tie was pre ¬

sented to Mr Kohn tho second prlzo
being won by Mr Will Taylor

After the awarding of prizes the
guests entered the dining room where
delicious luncheon was served the
decorations being and whlto car ¬

nations intermingled with vIolets
Several solos wero rendered by

Misses Lillian Larson and Pearl Wil-

liams each having a raro musical
talent

When departing all declared Mr
and Mrs Larson charming entertain-
ers

¬

Those present wore Messrs and
Mesdames Harry Todd Gus Braun
Fred Walker Phil Kohn Coo Carey
Sr Will Taylor D Farr L R Child
Joe Cave W Farr Charles Larson
George Carey Jr Mrs Sarah Wil-
liams and Iho Misses Inez Thomas
Lillian Larson Marvel Cave Pearl
Williams and Ellen Larson

CLAPP BRICKLEY

Lost evening at 8 oclock tho nuptial
ceremony uniting Miss Lucy Clapp
and Joseph Brickley was solemnized-
at the homo of the bride 233S Jackson
avenue tho Rev S T Hare officiating
with Miss Lulu Thatcher as brides
maid and Claude Clapp as best man
Tho bride was attired In a beautiful
gown of white with a chaplet of
dainty white flowers and the groom
fore the conventional black

After the wedding ceremony con-
gratulations

¬

to the happy pair and ap-

propriate
¬

musical selections wore fol ¬

lowed by an elaborate banquet In tho
dining room covdrs being laid for
twentyfive guests Tho tablo present-
ed

¬

a pretty scene with its artistic pro-
fusion ot cut flowers dainty arrange-
ment

¬

and beautifully adorned brides
cake Toasts to tho popular young
bride nnd groom gay repartee and
pleasant social chat rounded out tho
final hours at tho wedding banquet

Tho bride has many friends in Og-

den and the groom Is a popular young
employe of the Western Union

BIRTHDAY PARTY-

A number of the friends of Miss
Blanche Smith were entertained at
her homo 2216 12 Washington avenue
last evening tho occasion being in
bouor of her fourteenth birthday-

The rooms wero prettily decorated-
with roses and carnations music pop
ular games and pleasant social diver ¬

sion woro enjoyed until a Into hour
when supper was served

The young hostess was tho recipient
of many beautiful and appropriate
gifts tokens of the loving appreciation
of many friends

Harold and Horace Pcory R H
bag and a party of friends motored
a Salt Lake yesterday In the big Peer-
less touring car of tho Pccrys They
report the road rough but they made
tho trip in an hour and a half

MM W C Wright Is vlsltla her
slater Mrs Richard P Morris In Salt
Lako City

Mr and Mrs Blackman Joined 0
Schrnmm J J Greonowald W J
Lynch and William Rash of Salt Lake
nnd Dr Whorrltt of Provo yesterday-
on route to the convention of Shrin
ors In Now Orleans-

Mr and Mrs D C Zitxman have
been visiting tho past w >t3k with Mr
and Mra Frank Frost Dick and hla
family have boon sentenced to nine-
ty

¬

days at Rumbo during tho recon-
struction work but he expects to ba
back In Ogden whon his term Is
finished

THE LADIES FAVORITE-

Wherever Parisian Sage U Known It
Has tho Call

Parisian Sage that most efficient of
all hair restorers Is a very delightful
and refreshing hair dressing Besides
possessing those qualities It will posi-
tively mako any womans hair soft
luxuriant and attractive BADCONS
PHARMACY sells It for 50 cents a
largo bottle and will return your mon-
ey If it does not euro dandruff fall-
ing hair and Itching scalp In two
weoks

I had given up hopes of ever bo
log cured of dandruff when I purchas-
ed

¬

a bottlo of Parisian Sage it has
entirely removed the dandruff and has
started ft growth of new hair and all
this after havlus been troubled 15
years I cheerfully recommend Paris-
Ian SaeMrs Elizabeth Anderso-
nIccarkzburgt Pa

fHELD ON THE

CUARfiE Of-

BUR6LARY

Joe French and R C Brightwell
wore given a preliminary hearing br
fore Judge Murphy this morning anti
wore bound over to await the action
of tho district court on tho charge of
burglary In the third degree rho
men nol being able to furnish a bond
wore remanded 10 tho custody of the
sheriff and were landed In the county
Jail for safe keeping

The complaint alleged that on April
1st the defendants entered the room
of C S Krulzcnga at the Denver
house and stole a suit of clothes and
other wearing apparel

Tho testimony given proved that the
men engaged a room at the Denver
house on lower Twentyflfth street the
night of March 31sl nnd that Krulz-
cnga occupied a room near theirs
Brlghtwoll paid for the room and the
testimony of the two defendants was
that French was Invited to sharo It
Krulzcnga stated that ho loft the
room early on the morning of April
1st and that when ho returned later

in the day his suit of clothes was
gone He Identified as his the suit
of clothes that had boon secured at a
pawn shop Just after French had sold
thorn He also Identified other ar-

ticles of wearing apparel that French
after his arrest had tried to con-
ceal Krulzcngas name was written-
on the Inside pocket of his coat
which left no chance for a mlslden
tlficatlon

French stated on the witness stand
that ho did not take the clothes but
that they had boon given lo him hy
a Greek named Lease with the re-

quest
¬

that he take them to the pawn-
shop and get some money on thorn
which he did soiling tho clothes to
tho Alvord secondhand store for G

Ho said that he left Brlghtwells room
In the morning about 0 oclock
Brlghtwell being asleep and that ho
soon after met the Greek who sent
him on tho errand that upon his re ¬

turn to find tho Greek and glvo him
tho money he mot Brlghtwell and
asked him to comQ In the saloon and
have a drink

It was at this time that Officer
Lover came upon them and placed
them under arrest

French acknowledged on crossex-
amination that he had been arrested
for having counterfeit money In his
possession and endeavoring to pass-
it anti that he had been arrested be
fore for other offenses of minor na-
ture

Brlghtwell testffled that he met
French March 31 and the fellow tell-
ing

¬

him ho had logt his money gamb-
ling

¬

offered him the use of his room
for the night Hosald he was in bed
when French left he room In the
morning and knew nothing of the
clothing deal and that he was en-

tirely Innocent of any wrongdoing
None of the witnesses connected

Brightwell with the robbery French-
was alone when he old the clothes

TWENTYFIVE GLUTS

TO STOP THAT ITCH

Eczema sufferers who have never
tried tho oil of wIntergreen com-
pound known as D D D Prescrip-
tion

¬

are now enabled to get a trial
bottle of this recognized remedy at
only 25 cents This Is a special offer
this compound having sold for over
ten years In 100 bottles

The oil of wintergreen as com-
pounded with thymol and other heal-
ing Ingredients in D D D Prescrlp ¬

ion Is now recognized by scientists
In both America arid Europe It takes
away tho Itch tho very moment It
Is washed Into the skin and the cures
all scorn to be permanent At any
rate we ASSURE you that the Itch
Is allayed INSTANTLY wo know
this and VOUCH for It Hence we
specially urge a trlalnowwhllp tho
patient can get a bottle at only 25
cents Be sure to ask for the oil
as properly compounded under the
name of D D D Prescription

Culley Drug Co 2479 Wash Ave

AUTO DRIVER iN

POLICE COURTI-

n the criminal division of tho muni-
cipal

¬

court this morning John Doe
was arraigned on tho charge of driv-
ing

¬

an automobile at a rate of speed
greater than the speed limit provided
for In the city ordinances and In such
manner as to frighten a team belong-
ing to Hermann Van Braak causing
It to run and endanger the property-
and person of Mr Brnak Mr Doo
pleaded not guilty and testimony wan
taken In the caso

Thf complaining witness stated that
tho auto No 129U on April 4th
drove past him when he was moving
along Washington avenue with his
team and wagon and darted in to
ward him so fast that his horses be-

came frightened and he had some
trouble In getting them stopped It
was impossible though ho stated to
tell how fast the machine was going-

It was going faster than any I havo
seen go he said but I dont know
how taut that was Tho machine
turned In on mo mighty fast and
broke one of the check reins of tho
harness Tt wont eo fast that I could
fcardly think how quick It was

Tho court concluded that It would
bo out of the question to place the
defendant on his defense under such
testimony but that the case should bo
held over until tomorrow to give the
city attorney an opportunity to take
hold of the matter and secure further
testimony regarding the spood of th
msebi-

neBATTLING NELSON-

IS KNOCKED OUT

Philadelphia April 7 Rattling Nel-
son lost another light today whnn he
was knocked out In three minutes by-

a Judg in the XJnltod States circuit
court who decided naglnst him In his
suit for 10000 damage against the-
CC1tC1PStrl tford htel for refusing
him accommodations-

Nelsons manager rcgUtered tho
lighter at the hotel on August 3 last

year and Nelson passed the night
there but wfi n tbo hotel manager
kjirnod who the guo t whs Nelson
was told that ho would have to vacate
his room

Counsel for the hotel in question
explained to Nelson that he had per
elstently violated the laws of sorao
states by fighting and ho replied that
thoy were boxing exhibitions Tho
oily real prize fight bo was ever en-
gaged in ho said came off In Neada
where there was no state law against
llu sport

Judge Holland In his charge to tho
Jury said that If Nelson had violat-
ed

¬

the laws of any state which pro-
hibited

¬

prize fighting he was an un-
desirable JUC-

6lDATE IS SET fOR

CRIMiNAL CASEST-

he following criminal cases hive
been set by Judge Howell for trial
during the spring term of the district
court

Aprll 13 State vs Charles J Dyer
grand larceny

April It state vs David Woods
forgery

April 30 State vs G C Streoter as-
sault with a deadly weapon

April 21 Stato vs KH Sprague mis-
demeanor

April 22 State vs J II Michael
son and Wm Hall appeal

May 3 State vs II C Van Horn
grand larcen-

yGUESSING ON THE

CITYS POPULATION-

A lady who claims she Is a good
judge of Ogden Citys population hand
ed Ir her guess this morning at 153101
while a gentleman who claims ho will
get the cash prlzo offered by the
Standard says Ogden has Just 19013

RUPERT TOWNSITE SALE
APRIL 8TH

Excursion via Oregon Short Line
Tickets on sale from points between
Pocatello and Buhl April C 7 and S

From all other stations April Uh and
7th Limit April 16th See agents for
further particulars

MRS MARY THAWS

SAD PERPLEXITIESX-

eW York April 7Mrs Mary
Coply Thaw on the witness stand to-

day
¬

drew a touching picture of tho
plight of an aged woman swayed by
conflicting advice and nt her wits end
to save an erratic son who hall just
committed a sensational murder-

I was In Egyptian darkness said
Mrs Thaw under crossexamination
In Clifford W Ilarlrldgos suit to re
cover 93000 counsel foes and dis-

bursements In defending Harry Thaw
for the murder of Stanford White

When I reached New York after
Harrys unfortunate affair I was In
doubt whether to have Harry sent to
an Insane asylum a decent Insane
asylum not Mattcawan have him
stand trial 1 was a sick old woman
and not so keen

The name of Governor Hughes ap-
peared In one letter read to Mrs
Thaw and she was asked If she had
been opposed to tho employment of
the governor in Harrys case

No I was not opposed to the em-
ployment

¬

of Governor Hughes person-
ally

¬

but It was rumored that he
might be made governor and I did not
want politics mixed up in any way in
Harrys cas-

eTAFT MAY 60 TO-

BEVERIDGES CITY

Washington April President
Taft has not yet replied to telegrams
urging him to reconsider his decision-
not to visit that city on May 6

Tho President baa been Informed-
that other telegrams and letters aro
on the way to Washington and ho will
make no answer until all are received

To the callers at tho White House
today President Taft declared politics
had nothing to do with his decision
Ho said he had read Senator Bev-
erldgos speech some time ago In fact
before ho accepted the Invitation to
visit Indianapolis While the Presi-
dent

¬

had the opportunity to road tho
speech It was not to him
b the Indiana senator nor was It
submitted with any Idea of executive
approval or disapproval

If tho President can arrange to post-
pone

¬

engagements he has made In
Washington on May C 7 and S It IR

morn than likely ho will visit Indian-
apolis and pass two extra days in Cin-
cinnati

¬

PERUVIANS WANT

TO 60 TO WAR

Limo Peru April iA detachment-
of Peruvian troops was dispatched to
dll the department of Plura which-
niljolna the Ecuadorcon frontier

There Is tranqulllty both hero and-
at Callao but the people desire war
and tho whole republic Is enthustastlc
over the measures adopted by tho au-

thorities and an eagerness to enlist
In the countrys defense is every-
where

¬

manifested In this city 15000
volunteers were recruited yesterday

Tho popular feeling against Eucndor
continued hitte-

rWOMEN FIGHT THE

NEW YORK POLICE

New York April 7Thl Koshor
butcher till upper East Side
which housewives of the vicinity havj
been boycotting because of poor moat
attempted to resume business today
The police reserves were called out
Two women stood on watch out ldo
the shops with bottles of jlollenb
under their arms As soon UK a cus-

tomer came out with a package of
meat the women seized the most and
saturated It with oil

One woman objected when a chicken

T-

I1

I

lii I

Dont Boil Weber Club
Coffee you dont have to Boiled coffee is
full of Calune That makes It hlUor rancid destroys the aroma
causes biliousness Some coffee must be boiled to produce sufllclent
strength Weber Club Coffee doesnt have to bo boiled ovory bean
Is full anti rich and pure Without boiling It furnished tho desired
strength the tasty body tho delightful aroma Better order now
you dont know what you ore missing

BADCON PHARMACY We fit trusses acicntlflcally

which she hud just bought was put i-

to this treatment anti started a fight
In five minutes the street was

blocked with a mob When tho re-

serves arrived tho women turned on
thorn using bat pins market baskets
bottles and anything else that was I

handy Finally tho street was clear-
ed and a patrol wagon carried off a
loa dot women to the police station

WOMAN GUILTY OF-
MURDERING HER HUSBAND

I

Sulphur Okla April illrs Nancy I

Smith charged jointly with Charles
Smith with the murder or Albert
Smith the womans husband was
found guilty hero todaySho will l o
sentenced Saturday Charles Smith
was convicted yesterday and given a
life sentence

At the time of the murder tho
couple were brought hero for safe i

keeping Charles Smith induced Al-

bert
i

Smith to accompany him on a I

fihlng trip and severed his victims j
heath with a razo-

rGERMAN

I

DEFENSE I

OF THE VATICANB-

erlin April 7Tho Gormania a
Catholic dally discusses tho Vatican
Roosevelt Incident today In a long dis-
passionate

I

editorial This IK the first I

authoritative Catholic view of the mat-
t

I

r expressed In Germany The paper
considers that Mr Roosevelt was over
punctilious and too emphatic about
his freedom of Independence Tho
Vatican tho Gormania said has no de-

sire
¬

to do Mr Roosevelt an Inury or
to embarrass his movements but It
could not omit a proper understanding-
In advance so an to make sure of the
avoldance of an Incident similar to that
which marred Mr Fairbanks visit to

I

Rome f

Were the Methodist society In Rome
not extremely mllltantly antiCatholic
says tho Gormania hut only a medium
for the worship by Protestants In
Rome the Vatican would have raised
no objecticns

The paper wonders what will hap-
pen when Mr Roosevelt arrives In

DEMOCRATS

Berlin

CHEER

EUGENE N FOSS

Washington April 7The Demo-
crats of the house today Indulged In a
noisy demonstration when Eugene X
Foss Dem of Massachusetts was es-

corted
¬

by his brother Representative I

Foss Rep ot Illinois to the speauors
desk In order that the oath of office
might be administered to the new
member who succeeds the late Mr f

Levering Rep
The Republicans remained In their

seats quietly as the Democrats arose
applauding and cheering Almost
every member of the house was In his
sent when tho two brothers marched
down the center aisle Representative
Ollle James of Kentucky having made
the point of no quorum as soon as tho
house assembled In order that a full I

attendance might greet a Democrat-
who succeeded a Republican congress-
man

In no other case do brothers have
seats In tho house and each of oppo-
site

j

political faith at the same time j

NEW YORK EXCITED I

OVER COMING PRICES

Now York April 7WlUr tho open j

lug of tho racing season In the Metro
polltan district only a week away In-

terest was excited In racing circles
f

today by reports that poolroom oper
ators wero preparing to circumvent
the official ban upon them by arrang-
ing

¬

to flash raco results by wireless
from the race tracks

Wireless stations It was said were I

to be established Just outside tho
groundsfrom which the news would bo
flashed to distributing centers where
over It might bo thought expedient
to locate them-

Heretofore
j

It has been compara
lively easy for detectives to break up
sending stations by confiscating the
ordinary telegraph and telephone in
Ktruments of the pool room men hilt
it is feared that If the wireless nys
tem Wore adopted it might be a dif-
ficult

¬

thing to prove that news was
being sent to lawbreakers to assist
them In violating the law

An acllvo campaign to prevent If
possible the carrying out of tho pool-
rooms wireless plan is expected

THREATENED STRIKE IS
OFF IN COLUMBUS

Columbus April 7The newly
formed union of the motormen and
conductors of the Columbus Street car
company voted early today to accept
the offer of the company anti thus the
threatened strlko was exerted The
compromise wan brought about by the
efforts of Secretary Joseph Bishop of
the state board of arbitration-

The compromise gives tho men a
centanhour Increase being based on
the time that the men have been em-
ployed by the company An additional
half coot an hour will bo given tho
men after January 1 1911

PATTEN IN THE COTTON
FIGHT TO THE FINISH

New York April Although James
A Patten of Chicago Is quoted as hay-
ing

¬

said he was herefor a fight to
the finish In the cotton

u

market tho
opt cted activity on the exchange was
nol In evidence today in the early
trading

Neither tho bulls nor the bears made

I t-
n71Jr r

city show of light but both sides WIT
In arms ready for the combat-

It was what trailers call a walt
Ipg market and the waiting J

be practically for Mr Patten to bn
gn hostilities

I am here for a fight to a flnlrtb
with McFadden Patton BallThe McFaddon Is G H

a
McFndden the cotton operator

Isit true that you lost niece thar
51000000 In tho recent slump h
wits asked

Make It two millions If you wart
to he replied Losing two miionlu this sort of a fight Is no
mo than losing a dime would ho t-

yell When a man huts as much cot-
ton coming and going as I have hi
hasnt time to figure up how every
little fluctuation in the price affects
his profits It Is not worth while i

JEALOUSY CAUSED BY
IDLE GOSSIP ENDS IN TRAGEDY-

New York April 7 Jealousy
caused by Idle gossip about his wllo t

was assigned today as the reason for
the death of Gustav ouch a paint-
er

¬

31 years old
Mrs Rouch who Is 20 loft home

on Tuesday without saying whoro she
was going She had not returned lost
night and Reuch frantic shot him ¬

I

self Soon afterwards Mrs Reuch ret-
urned but her husband was dying

f

LIMITING THE TIME
FOR COLD STORAGE

Albany N Y April 7A New York
state legislative committee has report
el favorably a hill prohibiting tha I

placing In cold storage for a longot
pcrlod than sixty days any mont fish
and game poultry butter cheese 01

other produce The penalty for the
frt offense Is 60 for the second10-
and for subsequent offenses from J10
to 500 or Imprfonment or not mor4
than one

DEMOCRATS ONCE MORE
ARE FULL OF HOPE

Harrisburg April 7Scores of Dem-
ocrats

f

I

Including most of the party I

leaders in Pennsylvania attended the
state committees harmony confer
once here today and after listening
to speeches by congressmen and

to raise 20000 to pet j

feet organization In aver county
the stat-
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O GARAGE FIRE 0
O DESTROYS AUTOS 0
O 0 t1

O Bakersfield Cal April 5A 0
0 garage fire destroyed thirty 0
0 nine automobiles today caus 0
0 ing a loss of 10000 An ex 0
0 plostlon of gasoline followed 0
O the flames blowing tho roof 0
O off the building and preventing 0
O the saving of the machines 0
O The flames started In a pile of 0
O oily waste 0
0 0
000000000000000

BREEDERS
TAKE NOT Gt I

I will offer the following Btalllona
for public service at tho Fair grounds
season 1 1-

0KOTT McKINNEY 44833
211 tho sire of 22

with records better Ihan 210 Tho i

greatest sire tne world has ever
known Ho told for 50000 at 1 I

years of age Fee 3000 tMONTEREY 31706
Record 203 14 trotting He has

shown you If you ate from Missouri
He has n8 much speed as any horse
living or dead Fee 52500

ADMIRAL EVANS P890
Record 217 14 Ith heat Too

fastest and gamest 3ycorold pacer
on the north Pacific year-

A 205 pacer sure No hobbles
Fee S2000

Terms cash or bankable note A
I

few good driving and family horses
for sale C B JOHNSON

Ii

WE ELIMINATE
THE OOST QUESTION

No NEW nIt or gown will bo a
necessity this spring Jf you have U

DRY CLEAN
your lost seaeons garments

We give wonderful rcaultn from our
process practically return to you
now fresh and stylish garments at a
fraction of tho cost of new clothes I

Try usl
t

Ogden Steam
Laundry Co

LAUNDERERS AND
DRY GLEANERS

Phones 174 437 26Ui Street
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